Protective immunities induced by porins from mutant strains of Salmonella typhimurium.
The protective immunity against Salmonella typhimurium-infection in mice immunized with porins from mutant strains of S. typhimurium was studied. A high level of protection against S. typhimurium infection was achieved in mice immunized with native porins from S. typhimurium LT2 (wild-type strain) but not from S. typhimurium SH6017, SH6260, or SH5551 (mutant strains), which produce 34K, 35K, or 36K porin, respectively. Moreover, when mice were immunized with mixtures of 34K, 35K, and 36K porins (34K + 35K, 35K + 36K, 34K + 36K, or 34K + 35K + 36K porin) or LT2 porin heated at 100 C for 2 min in 2% SDS (heat-denatured LT2 porin), the degree of protective immunities in the mice was very much lower than that in the mice immunized with the native LT2 porin. However, antisera raised against these porins showed no significant differences of the antibody titer against LT2 porin or LT2 whole cells. On the other hand, mice immunized with the native LT2 porin--but not 34K, 35K, 36K, 34K + 35K + 36K, and the heat-denatured LT2 porins--exhibited significant levels of delayed-type hypersensitivity reaction and interleukin-2 production when they were elicited with whole cells of S. typhimurium LT2. These observations suggested that the high level of protection induced by the native LT2 porin immunization was dependent on the induction of cell-mediated immunity.